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bstract
General objective of the present work was to assess the isolation of polyphenols from olive leaves. The effects of extraction conditions on the
otal phenol content and antioxidant activity of olive leaf extract (OLE) were investigated. An extract with good antioxidant activity (7.52 mmol
f Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC)/g olive leaf extract), and a high content of oleuropein (13.4%) and rutin (0.18%) could be
btained using 70% ethanol as extraction solvent. There was a good correlation between the antioxidant activity and the total phenol content.
urthermore, silk fibroin was used as a novel adsorbent to recover the polyphenols from the olive leaf extracts. The adsorbed amounts of rutin
nd oleuropein were 15 mg rutin/g silk fibroin and 96 mg oleuropein/g silk fibroin. Fraction consisting of mainly oleuropein and fraction rich in
utin, luteolin-7-glucoside, verbascoside, apigenin-7-glucoside were obtained by using silk fibroin filled column. Silk fibroin was found to be a
romising adsorbent for the purification of oleuropein and rutin from olive leaf extracts.
2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
For centuries plants have provided humankind with useful,
ometimes lifesaving, drugs. In the last century, the use of natural
edicine has expanded and many researches have been per-
ormed on active components of herbs. These components are
nown as plant secondary metabolites [1] and possess higher
ntioxidative, antimicrobial, antiviral and anti-inflammatory
roperties [2–4]. Free radical scavenging properties of these
etabolites can be explained by their high antioxidant activi-
ies. The primary cause of certain human diseases (e.g. heart
nd cardiovascular diseases, cancers, aging and immune system
elated diseases) is thought to be the free radicals. Free radicals
re metabolized in human body because of the occupational
xposure to chemically and structurally diverse environmen-
al pollutants including pesticides, toxic chemical wastes, air
ollutants, radiation [5] and physical stress. Phytochemicals in
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +90 232 750 6657; fax: +90 232 750 6645.
E-mail address: oguzbayraktar@iyte.edu.tr (O. Bayraktar).
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oi:10.1016/j.seppur.2008.01.022ruits and vegetables act synergistically and additively to provide
otential health benefits against chronic diseases by inhibiting
he harmful effects of free radicals [2,4–7].
Olive has an important place in the Mediterranean diet
ecause of its physiologically active polyphenols [8,9]. Olive
eaf extract (OLE) has also been used by native people of
hese areas in folk medicine. This property can be linked to
he fact that the leaves are rich in polyphenols, especially
n oleuropein, rutin, verbacoside, apigenin-7-glucoside and
uteolin-7-glucoside [10,11]. The concentration of polyphenolic
ompounds in olive leaf changes depending on the quality, ori-
in and variety [12] of the plant material. Recent experimental
nd theoretical studies found that olive leaf extract has anti-HIV
ctivity by blocking the HIV virus entry to host cells [13,14].
leuropein is the most abundant polyphenol in olive leaves,
hich has been used in a number of medical treatments[10].
owever, olive leaves are considered as one of the by products
f olive oil industry in Turkey. This raw material has low cost
nd high availability and used as a fuel after drying or as an
nimal feed.
Recently several studies focused on contents of the olive
eaves and extraction of these high-added value compounds
rom olive leaves [15–21]. Solvent extraction is a favorable
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rocess since heat sensitive materials can be recovered at low
emperatures. For this reason it is preferred for the manu-
acturing of polyphenol-rich products from plants for their
urther use in pharmacological, food and cosmetic industry.
n order to optimize the recovery of bioactive compounds, the
arameters affecting the extraction process should be investi-
ated. Up to now, the use of olive leaves is limited to crude
xtracts. Further purification is required in order to obtain
oncentrated specific components selectively since many other
ompounds such as sugars, protein or metals may exist in the
lant extracts [22,23]. Since adsorption is a low cost sepa-
ation technique, it is preferred for the selective recovery of
arget plant metabolites from the crude extracts [22]. Synthetic
dsorbents have been applied for adsorbing valuable polyphe-
ols from plant extracts [23–29]. Many biopolymers, such as
ollagen and cellulose have also been used as adsorbents for
he recovery of polyphenols and the interaction between the
iopolymers and antioxidative polyphenols have been widely
nvestigated [1].
Silk fibroin is an edible protein polymer which has functional
minoacids in its structure, and it is preferred in many biotechno-
ogical applications such as drug delivery and tissue engineering
30–32]. Its hydrophobic character makes it favorable adsorbent
sed in adsorption studies [33]. Because of its promising health
ffects and bounding mechanisms, silk fibroin can be considered
s a potent adsorbent for the isolation of antioxidants from the
rude olive leaf extracts [34].
This study aimed to investigate the efficiency of extraction
f polyphenols from Turkish olive leaves by using different
olvents and their aqueous solutions. The highest yield for
xtraction process was determined by analyzing the total phe-
ol contents and antioxidant capacities of olive leaf extracts.
urthermore, the potential use of silk fibroin as a novel adsor-
ent to recover polyphenols from crude olive leaf extracts was
nvestigated.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant material, reagents, and standards
Fresh green olive leaves were collected from the olive tree
rown in the campus of Izmir Institute of Technology (Turkey).
ield collections were made in December 2004. High perfor-
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade ethanol used as
xtraction solvent was obtained from Riedel-de Hae¨n (Ger-
any). HPLC grade acetonitrile used as mobile phase for HPLC
as obtained from Sigma–Aldrich (Germany). HPLC grade
cetic acid used as mobile phase for HPLC was obtained from
erck (Germany). Oleuropein, verbascoside, tyrosol, hydrox-
tyrosol, apigenin-7-glucoside, luteolin-7-glucoside, luteolin,
nd catechin were kindly provided by Natural Products
esearch Development Unit (NPRDU) (Turkey). Inter-
al standard coumarin was obtained from Extrasynthese
France). Rutin (98.5%) was obtained from Merck (Ger-
any). Vanillin, vanillic acid, caffeic acid were purchased
rom Sigma–Aldrich (Germany). ABTS (2,2′-azinobis(3-
thylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) from Sigma–Aldrich
m
a
w
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Germany), Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8,-tetramethylchroman-2-
arboxylic acid) and potassium persulfate (K2O8H8) from Fluka
Germany) were used in antioxidant analysis. Sodium carbonate
as purchased from Fluka (Germany). Tannic acid used in total
henol content analysis was obtained from Sigma–Aldrich (Ger-
any) and Folin-Ciocalteau‘s reagent was provided by Merck
Germany). Silk fibroin used as an adsorbent was purchased
rom Silk Biochemical Co., LTD. (China).
.2. Preparation of olive leaf samples
Olive leaves were washed with deionized water and dried at
7 ◦C for 3 days. Then the dried leaves were pulverized in a
lender in order to decrease the particle size of the leaves to
0–150m. Finally the olive leaf powder was stored in light
rotected glass bottles for further use.
.3. Extraction of olive leaf polyphenols
The solvent type is the most important factor affecting the
fficiency of liquid solid extraction. For this reason, different
olvents; acetone, ethanol and their aqueous forms (10–90%,
/v) were investigated to determine the effective extraction of
olyphenolic compounds from olive leaf. Deionized water was
sed in all experiments. After 24 h extraction time, the extracts
ere filtrated and centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 rpm. The total
henol contents and antioxidant capacities of all extracts were
etermined.
In order to obtain dried OLE, the extraction solvent was
emoved by using rotary evaporator at 38 ◦C with a 120-rpm
otation under vacuum. Then, solvent free OLE was dried by
sing a freeze drier system at −52 ◦C and 0.2 mbar. Dried
LE powder was stored in light protected glasses until further
se.
The time required for the effective extraction was determined
y taking samples at every 2 h during 24 h and analysing these
amples for their total phenol contents.
.4. Total phenol content analysis
Total phenol content of extracts was determined by the
ethod Folin-Ciocalteu assay. An aliquot (0.5 ml) of each
xtract was reacted with the freshly prepared 1.25 ml of
0% sodium carbonate and 0.5 ml of 1N Folin reagent in a
crew-capped test tube. Required dilutions were prepared with
istilled water. Test tubes were vortexed and after 40 min,
bsorbance readings were recorded at 725 nm. The phenol con-
ent was expressed as mg tannic acid per gram of dry olive
eaf.
.5. Total antioxidant activity analysis
The Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assess-
ent was performed in terms of radical scavenging ability
ccording to the ABTS/K2S8O2 method. The ABTS+ radical
as generated by a reaction between 7 mM ABTS and activated
ith 2.45 mM K2S8O2. The ABTS+ solution was diluted with
3 ification Technology 62 (2008) 342–348
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thanol to an absorbance of 0.70 (±0.03) at 734 nm and equi-
ibrated at 30 ◦C. Twenty micoliters of sample was added to
BTS+ solution and absorbance decrease was recorded during
min. Series of dilutions were prepared such that they produced
etween 20% and 80% inhibition of the blank absorbance. TEAC
alculation was performed by the slope of the plot of the per-
entage inhibition of absorbance versus concentration plot for
he antioxidant in analysis is divided by the slope of the plot
or standard; Trolox. The values of TEAC were given as mmol
rolox for 1 g of olive leaf.
.6. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
nalysis
The HPLC analysis given in the literature [10] was used for
he quantification of oleuropein and rutin. The HPLC equip-
ent used was a Hewlett-Packard Series HP 1100 equipped
ith a diode array detector. The stationary phase was a C18
iChrospher 100 analytical column (250 mm × 4 mm i.d.) with
particle size of 5 mm thermostated at 30 ◦C. The flow rate
as 1 ml min−1 and the absorbance changes were monitored at
80 nm. The mobile phases for chromatographic analysis were:
A) acetic acid/water (2.5:97.5) and (B) acetonitrile. A linear
radient was run from 95% (A) and 5% (B) to 75% (A) and
5% (B) during 20 min; it changed to 50%(A) and (B) in 20 min
40 min, total time); in 10 min it changed to 20% (A) and 80% (B)
50 min, total time), after reequilibration in 10 min (60 min, total
ime) to initial composition. Oleuropein and rutin in olive leaf
xtracts were identified by comparison of their retention times
ith the corresponding standards. Coumarin was used as inter-
al standard for the quantification of oleuropein and rutin. Other
tandards were used only for identification of these compounds
n olive leaf extracts.
.7. Adsorption and desorption of olive leaf antioxidants by
sing column system
Crude olive leaf extract samples as 1 g and 1.5 g were dis-
olved in 40 ml of deionized water at room temperature with
agnetic stirring. Then, solutions were centrifuged at 5000 rpm
or 5 min. Remaining water-soluble fractions in pellet were tried
o be solved in further 5 ml of deionized water and solution
as centrifuged. The supernatants were collected and com-
leted to 50 ml with deionized water. A syringe column of
3 mm in length and 10 mm internal diameter with Teflon fit-
ings was used. After filling it with 0.2 g of powdered silk
broin, the column was preconditioned by washing with 5 ml
f deionized water, EtOH and deionized water, respectively.
hen, 1 ml of crude extract solution was loaded to the pre-
onditioned column with constant flow rate with GilsonTM
SPEC XL liquid handling system. The loading breakthrough
urves of oleuropein and rutin were obtained by analyzing their
oncentration at the column outlet with HPLC. After satura-
ion of column with oleuropein and rutin, the fractions were
luted by washing the column with water and then with aque-
us EtOH solutions. These fractions were analyzed by using
PLC.
c
t
e
eig. 1. Effect of extraction solvents on total phenol content of olive leaf extracts:
A) ethanol–water solution; (B) acetone–water solution.
.8. Data analysis
Data were analyzed by using MINITAB Statistical Soft-
are, Release 14 for Windows. Data belongs to the analysis
f the solvent effect on total phenol content were expressed as
ean ± standard deviation (S.D.). Any significant differences
etween solvents and samples were determined by one-way
NOVA followed by the Tukey test for multiple comparison
onsidering differences statistically significant at P < 0.05.
. Results and discussion
.1. Extraction of olive leaf polyphenols
The selection of extraction solvent is an important criterion
or extracting desired components from plant materials. In this
tudy two solvents and their aqueous forms were used to extract
henolics from olive leaves. The total phenol content of olive leaf
xtract in different extraction solvent systems was compared.
ig. 1 illustrates the effect of ethanol–water and acetone–water
olvent system on extraction yield in terms of total phenol con-
ent. The highest phenol content was obtained with 70% aqueous
thanol solution as 10.10% and 90% aqueous acetone solution
s 9.38 in terms of mg tannic acid per gram leaf. The total phenol
ontent in 70% aqueous ethanol solution was slightly higher than
he total phenol content in 90% aqueous acetone solution. How-
ver, ethanol is more preferable solvent because of its nontoxic,
nvironmentally safe and inexpensive features. Ethanol alone
E. Altıok et al. / Separation and Purification Technology 62 (2008) 342–348 345
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Antioxidant activities of olive leaf extracts obtained with different media
Sample TEAC (mmol Trolox/g
olive leaf)
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in temperature decreased the antioxidant capacity of olive leave
extracts. HPLC, antioxidant and total phenol content analysesFig. 2. Effect of solvent type on % inhibition of ABTS radical cation.
r acetone alone was not effective as a solvent for extraction
f phenolic compounds. These results revealed that water has
mportant role in extraction process by increasing the diffusion
f extractable polyphenols through the plant tissues.
Besides total phenol content, total antioxidant activity mea-
urements were used in order to determine the effects of solvent
ype on the quality of extracts. The change in ethanol concentra-
ion affects the % inhibition of ABTS radical cation (Fig. 2). The
ighest % inhibition was observed with 70% aqueous ethanol
xtracts. This highest % inhibition of 70% aqueous ethanol
xtracts can be explained by their high polyphenol contents as
hown in Fig. 1A.
Fig. 3 shows the linear correlation between the total phenol
ontent and antioxidant capacities of extracts obtained by dif-
erent ethanol concentrations with high regression coefficient as
.968. This parallel relationship proves the total phenol content
irectly affects the antioxidative activity of olive leaf extract.
For the characterization of olive leaf extracts, quantification
f major polyphenolic compounds, oleuropein and rutin present
n olive leaf extracts were determined by using HPLC analyzes.
leuropein and rutin were firstly identified by comparing their
etention times with the corresponding standards and then their
mounts in the extracts were quantified by external and inter-
al calibration methods. Extraction was performed in 100%,
0%, 50%, 30%, 20% aqueous ethanol solutions and 90% aque-
us acetone solution to see whether the total phenol content is
irectly related with the oleuropein and rutin amounts. More-
ver, extraction was done with water alone at 70 ◦C and 40 ◦C
o see the effect of temperature on both oleuropein and rutin
mounts and total antioxidant capacity.
ig. 3. Linear correlation between total phenol content of ethanolic extracts and
heir corresponding % inhibition of ABTS.
s
m
F
olive leaf in 70% aqueous ethanol solution 4.36
live leaf in 50% aqueous ethanol solution 2.68
live leaf in 70 ◦C water 1.80
Fig. 4 shows the effect of solvent type and ethanol percentage
n the extraction yield of oleuropein and rutin, which is defined
s mg extracted oleuropein, or rutin per gram of olive leaf in
his study. The highest yield of oleuropein and rutin extraction
as obtained with 70% aqueous ethanol solution as expected
rom the results of total phenol content analyses and antioxidant
nalyses. On the other hand, the extracted oleuropein amount
as closer to each other with 50% aqueous ethanol solution and
0 ◦C water whereas the extraction efficiency was lower with
0% aqueous ethanol solution and water at 40 ◦C. Increasing
he temperature of water highly affected the extraction yield
nd its extraction capacity was as nearly the same as with 50%
queous ethanol solution.
Although the highest extraction yield was obtained with 70%
queous ethanol solution, the extraction efficiency of 50% aque-
us ethanol solution and water at 70 ◦C were also comparable.
owever, high temperatures may cause the decomposition of
leuropein and rutin. For this reason, before choosing the extrac-
ion medium, the antioxidant capacities of samples in these three
avorable conditions were analyzed by free radical scavenging
ethod.
Table 1 shows that the highest antioxidant capacity was
bserved with 70% aqueous ethanol solution. The antioxidant
apacity of extracting media decreased due to decreasing oleu-
opein and rutin contents, which prove that oleuropein and rutin
ave significant effect in olive leaf bioactivity. Although the
leuropein content of 50% aqueous ethanol solution and water
t 70 ◦C were closer to each other, their antioxidant capacities
ere significantly different. So it can be concluded that, increasehowed that 70% aqueous ethanol solution was a promising
edium to obtain a highly bioactive olive leaf extract.
ig. 4. Effect of solvent on extracted amount of oleuropein and rutin per gram
f olive leaf.
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uFig. 5. HPLC profile of olive leaf crude extracts at two i
Then, dried crude olive leaf extracts were obtained with
reeze drying after extraction with 70% aqueous ethanol solu-
ion. The efficiency of the extraction was increased with four
uccessive extractions. The yield of extraction from olive leaf
fter four successive extractions was calculated as 52% whereas
he yield of first extraction was calculated as 46%. As a result,
rst extraction provided most of the extractable amount of prod-
ct and there was no need to use extra solvents for successive
xtractions.
The HPLC and antioxidant analyses of freeze dried olive leaf
xtract were performed. Typical chromatograms of crude extract
olutions at two different concentrations are given in Fig. 5.
he HPLC profile showed several peaks corresponding to dif-
erent major olive leaf polyphenols which were identified as
ydroxytyrosol, tyrosol, rutin, luteolin-7-glucoside, verbasco-
ide, apigenin-7-glucoside, oleuropein, luteolin. The numbered
eaks and abundance of the main compounds in olive leaf extract
ere given in Table 2. The oleuropein and rutin content of 1-g
able 2
eak number and abundance (% peak area) of the main phenolic compounds
resent in olive leaf crude extract solution (2% OLE, w/v)
henolics # Of peak % Peak area
ydroxytyrosol 1 2.27
yrosol 2 1.85
atechin 3 2.23
affeic acid 4 1.09
anillic acid 5 3.076
anillin 6 2.519
utin 7 4.66
uteolin-7-glucoside 8 1.92
erbascoside 9 6.1
pigenin-7-glucoside 10 2.3
iosmetin-7-glucoside 11 –
leuropein 12 29
uteolin 13 0.8
fi
o
c
fi
t
t
3
w
r
s
f
a
a
i
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r
o
tconcentrations as (A) 3% OLE, w/v; (B) 2% OLE, w/v.
live leaf extract was found as 134.4 mg and 18.3 mg, respec-
ively so the percentages of oleuropein and rutin in olive leaf
xtract were 13.44% and 0.18%, respectively. Some researchers
nvestigated the oleuropein and rutin content of 14 cultivated
live tree leaves and they reported that the oleuropein content
hanged from 9.27% to 13.43% whereas rutin content changed
rom 0.07% to 0.35% depending on the type of the trees [11].
he antioxidant analysis of olive leaf extract was also performed
nd its antioxidant capacity was determined as 7.52 mmol of
EAC/g olive leaf extract.
.2. Adsorption and desorption of olive leaf antioxidants by
sing a column system
In our previous study batch isotherms have shown that silk
broin is efficient adsorbent for purification of polyphenols from
live leaf extract [34]. To explore the adsorption capacity during
ontinuous operation, a laboratory mini column filled with silk
broin was used. The ratio (C/Ci) of the effluent concentration C
o the input concentration Ci was plotted against time to obtain
he breakthrough curve at constant flow rate.
.2.1. Column loading
Crude olive leaf extracts were loaded to the column filled
ith silk fibroin. Saturation of column with oleuropein and
utin was tried to be obtained by loading 1 ml of crude extract
ubsequently. Column outlet solution was analyzed with HPLC
or their oleuropein and rutin content. In order to evaluate the
dsorption phenomena of oleuropein and rutin on the silk fibroin
s solid phase, the effect of loading solution’s concentration was
nvestigated, using breakthrough curves. The obtained break-
hrough curves are given in Figs. 6 and 7 for oleuropein and rutin,
espectively. The selective accumulation of rutin and oleuropein
n the hydrophobic silk fibroin revealed the presence of interac-
ion between silk fibroin and polyphenols during the adsorption
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Fig. 6. Breakthrough profiles for oleuropein at different concentrations of load-
ing solutions (2% OLE, w/v and 3% OLE, w/v of loading solutions).
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Table 3
Amount of adsorbed oleuropein and rutin (q) on silk fibroin at different concen-
trations of loading solutions
Oleuropein Rutin
C
q
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w
3
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oig. 7. Breakthrough profiles for rutin at different concentrations of loading
olutions (2% OLE, w/v and 3% OLE, w/v of loading solutions).
rocess. The other polyphenols in olive leaf extract such as
erbascoside, apigenin-7-glucoside, luteolin-7-glucoside which
ave closer retention times to retention time of rutin and oleu-
opein, were also adsorbed on silk fibroin. However, the amount
f these antioxidants in olive leaf extract and the adsorbed
mount of them on silk fibroin are less compared to the adsorbed
mount of oleuropein and rutin.The comparison of HPLC chromatograms given in Fig. 8A
nd B indicated that, initially both oleuropein and rutin were
apidly adsorbed on the silk fibroin from initial extract solu-
ion. The first effluent was almost free of them as seen from
f
1
t
s
Fig. 8. HPLC chromatogram of (A) initial solution; (B) 1st effluent; (C)i (g l−1) 3.24 4.56 0.42 0.57
(mg g−1 silk fibroin) 96.41 101.17 15.48 12.09
ig. 8B. As the crude extract solution was further loaded to
he column, the silk fibroin was progressively saturated with
leuropein and rutin, therefore the amounts of both polyphe-
ols started to increase until the saturation of silk fibroin was
chieved (Fig. 8C and D).
Amount of adsorbed polyphenol (q) was calculated as fol-
ows:
=
∑n
o=1Co − nCi
w
here Ci denotes the initial concentration of the polyphenol in
he aqueous olive leaf extract solution, n is the number of loading
f solution (1 ml volume of each) and w is the dry weight of the
ilk fibroin as adsorbent. The results obtained by this formula
re listed in Table 3. It is clearly seen that, amount of adsorbed
leuropein on the silk fibroin increases with increasing initial
oncentration of loading solution. This situation is attributed to
he existence of a dynamic equilibrium in the column system.
owever, in case of the rutin, adsorbed amount of rutin decreases
ith increasing initial concentration of rutin in loading solution.
.2.2. Eluting fractions
After reaching to the saturation of column, elutions of dif-
erent fractions were performed first with deionized water and
hen 40% aqueous ethanol solution. HPLC results of eluted frac-
ions with deionized water are given in Table 4. Ten milliliters
f water was enough to elute all oleuropein from the column.
t can be clearly seen that purity of oleuropein increases. The
ther remaining fractions were eluted with 40% EtOH solution
rom the silk fibroin filled column. Based on the sharp peaks at
8 min, 20 min and 21 min at chromatogram, it can be concluded
hat several other components found in crude extract solution are
trongly adsorbed on silk fibroin. These peaks belong to the rutin,
8th effluent; (D) 12th effluent from the silk fibroin loaded column.
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Table 4
HPLC profile of fractions eluted from column with water and 40% EtOH solution
Water elution 40% EtOH elution
Phenolics # Of peak % Peak area % Peak area
Hydroxytyrosol 1 – –
Tyrosol 2 – –
Catechin 3 – –
Caffeic acid 4 – –
Vanillic acid 5 – 0.26
Vanillin 6 4 –
Rutin 7 – 13.84
Luteolin-7-glucoside 8 – 4.29
Verbascoside 9 – 15.46
Apigenin-7-glucoside 10 2.3 2.99
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2571.iosmetin-7-glucoside 11 – –
leuropein 12 62 –
uteolin 13 – 7
uteolein-7-glucoside and verbascoside, respectively (Table 4).
s known from the literature, the most active flavonoids, rutin,
atechin and luteolin had antioxidant activities almost 2.5 times
hose of vitamins C and E [10]. All of these polyphenols which
ossess high antioxidative activities increase the antioxidant
apacity of olive leaf extract.
. Conclusion
This study showed the importance of extraction solvent type
n the extraction efficiency of polyphenolic compounds from
live leaves. The maximum recovery of bioactive compounds
hould be achieved in order to decrease the cost of further
urification. In this study, 13.44% oleuropein and 0.183% rutin
ontaining olive leaf extract was obtained. We explored the
otential use of silk fibroin as an adsorbent for the recovery
f polyphenols from the crude olive leaf extracts. Oleuropein is
luted from the silk fibroin filled column with high purity. At the
ame time fraction rich in rutin, luteolin-7-glucoside, verbasco-
ide, apigenin-7-glucoside was obtained. This technique allows
he production of antioxidant enriched olive leaf extracts.
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